
 

 

  

  

  

CONTRATTO SPARKLING WINES 
Canelli (Piedmont), Italy 
Owner: Giorgio Rivetti  
Website: www.contratto.it 
Winemaker: Giorgio Rivetti & son Andrea 

  

WINES: 

 
 
Blanc de Blancs Pas Dosé  
A classic Piedmont sparkler with characteristic varietal notes of citrus, orchard fruit and peach 
100% Chardonnay, refined in bottle for four years, on the lees. 
 
For England Pas Dosé Blanc de Noir 
A particularly focused expression of old vine Pinot Noir with a dry finish and alluring acidity 
100% Pinot Noir, refined in bottle for ~4 years, on the lees.  
 
Millesimato Extra Brut Pas Dosé  
Contratto’s entry-level “vintage” (Millesimato) sparkling wine, elegant and harmonious and undeniably 
appealing 
80% Pinot Noir, 20% Chardonnay; grapes are kept separate according to vineyard location for vinification 
then blended and bottled for secondary fermentation.  Refined in bottle for minimum 4 years, on the lees. 
 
Cuvée Novecento Pas Dosé 
A dazzling wine of extraordinary precision, remarkably fresh and pure despite 7 long years aging 
70% Pinot Noir, 30% Chardonnay; grapes are kept separate according to vineyard location for vinification 
then blended and bottled for secondary fermentation.  Refined in bottle for 7 years, on the lees. 
 
For England Pas Dosé Rosé  
A pale pink rosato with bright fruit and a refreshing vitality and energy, a wine of undeniable appeal 
100% old vine Pinot Noir, refined in bottle for ~4 years, on the lees. 
 
Riserva Special Cuvée Pas Dosé  
Rich and full-bodied, an opulent Metodo Classico sparkling wine that is as Special as its name suggests 
95% Pinot Noir, 5% Chardonnay; grapes are kept separate according to vineyard location for vinification 
followed by 7 months in oak (Chardonnay) and stainless steel (Pinot Noir).  Blended and bottled for 
secondary fermentation, refined in bottle for 7 years, on the lees. 
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